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Abstract
Objective To explore compliance with the UK blood services’ criterion
that excludes men who have had penetrative sex with a man from
donating blood, and to assess the possible effects of revising this policy.
Design A random location, cross sectional survey followed by qualitative
interviews.
Setting Britain.
Participants 1028 of 32 373 men in the general population reporting
any male sexual contact completed the survey. Additional questions
were asked of a general population sample (n=3914). Thirty men who
had had penetrative sex with a man participated in the qualitative
interviews (19 who had complied with the blood services’ exclusion
criterion and 11 who had not complied).
Main outcome measure Compliance with the blood services’ lifetime
exclusion criterion for men who have had penetrative sex with a man.
Results 10.6% of men with experience of penetrative sex with a man
reported having donated blood in Britain while ineligible under the
exclusion criterion, and 2.5% had donated in the previous 12 months.
Ineligible donation was less common among men who had had
penetrative sex with a man recently (in previous 12 months) than among
men for whom this last occurred longer ago. Reasons for non-compliance
with the exclusion included self categorisation as low risk, discounting
the sexual experience that barred donation, belief in the infallibility of
blood screening, concerns about confidentiality, and misunderstanding
or perceived inequity of the rule. Although blood donation was rarely
viewed as a “right,” potential donors were seen as entitled to a considered
assessment of risk. A one year deferral since last male penetrative sex
was considered by study participants to be generally feasible, equitable,
and acceptable.
Conclusions A minority of men who have sex with men who are ineligible
to donate blood under the current donor exclusion in Britain have
nevertheless done so in the past 12 months. Many of the reasons
identified for non-compliance seem amenable to intervention. A clearly
rationalised and communicated one year donor deferral is likely to be
welcomed by most men who have sex with men.
Introduction
In the 1980s blood services in many countries introduced
measures to prevent HIV and other bloodborne viruses from
entering the blood supply.
1 2 Among these was a lifetime ban
on donation by men who had ever had oral or anal sex with a
man—such as the UK blood services’ “MSM donor deferral”
(which defined men who have sex with men (MSM) as only
those who had engaged in oral or anal sex between men, a
departure from the term’s use in other contexts)—in contrast to
a year long deferral for most other high risk groups.
3 Several
factors have prompted reconsideration of this rule. The number
ofheterosexuallyacquiredcasesofHIVinfectionhasincreased
in some settings,
4 and improvements in blood screening
techniqueshavereducedthe“windowperiod”betweeninfection
and detection, reducing the risk of HIV infected donations
entering the blood supply.
5 6
The issue has attracted intense debate
2 7-12 leading, in some
countries, to legal challenges to the deferral.
13 14 Opponents
argue that a lifetime ban on blood donation by men who have
sex with men is discriminatory, infringes individual rights, is
disproportionate to risk, and reduces the supply of available
blood.
9-12Thosewhowouldretainthebancounterthatthesafety
of the blood supply is paramount, that the lifetime ban is
effective in helping to achieve this goal, and that a less stringent
rule would be likely to increase the risk of
transfusion-transmissible infections.
7 15
Inseveralcountriestheexclusionhasbeenreducedtoaspecified
time since last having penetrative sex with a man (six months
in South Africa
16; 12 months in Australia, Sweden, Japan,
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RESEARCHHungary, and Argentina
17-19; and five years in New Zealand
18).
InSpainandItalydeferralcriterianowapplytohighrisksexual
behaviours, removing any mention of partner gender.
2 20 In the
UK, Canada, and the US any man who has ever had oral or anal
sexwithanotherman(orsince1977inNorthAmerica),whether
protectedorunprotected,ispermanentlyexcludedfromdonating
blood.
21 22
The study reported here was designed to explore compliance
with the lifetime “MSM donor deferral” in Britain, to assess
possible effects of a revision to the rule on compliance and
willingnesstodonate,andtoinformhowbestanyrevisionmight
be formulated and communicated.
Methods
Survey design and procedures
Between April 2009 and June 2010, we conducted a population
based survey, followed by qualitative interviews with male
survey respondents reporting any sexual contact with a man.
We recruited a household sample of men and women in Britain
aged 18 and older via the TNS-BMRB Omnibus Face-to-Face
survey.
23TheOmnibussurveyusesatwostage,randomlocation
sampling strategy in which age and gender stratified quota
samplesaredrawnfromrandomlyselectedgeographicaldistricts
ofapproximately150households.
24Acoreofsociodemographic
questions is followed by bespoke modules of questions funded
by other agencies. Verbal informed consent is sought from
respondents in accordance with the ethical guidelines of the
Market Research Society.
25
We designed, piloted, and incorporated into the survey a 20
question module relating to blood donation, sexual practice,
andsexualidentity,inCASI(Computer-AssistedSelfInterview)
format. Male respondents were asked whether they had ever
had sexual contact with a man, using a question derived from
theNationalSurveyofSexualAttitudesandLifestyles(Natsal).
26
Men answering yes were asked about their experience of oral
or anal (penetrative) sex with a man, age at first such occasion,
self defined sexual identity, history of and most recent blood
donation in Britain, donation since first penetrative sex with a
man, disclosure of sex with men at last blood donation, reasons
for non-disclosure, reasons for not donating blood, awareness
of donor deferrals, and perceptions of current and potential
revisions to the MSM donor deferral.
During the first two weeks of the survey, two questions about
the perceived role of the UK blood services and the
appropriatenessofthelifetimeMSMdonordeferralwereasked
of the entire Omnibus sample (1813 men and 2101 women).
Qualitative interview
Menreportinganysexualcontactwithamanwereaskedifthey
wouldbewillingtobere-contactedtotakepartinthequalitative
component of the study. Among those agreeing and providing
a contact telephone number, we included both men who had
donated ineligibly under the MSM donor deferral and those
who had not done so in our invitation to participate in an in
depth interview. The survey identified “non-compliers” as men
who had donated blood in Britain since their first experience of
penetrativesexwithamanandsincetheintroductionoftheUK
MSMdonordeferralin1985,andidentified“compliers”asmen
who had had penetrative sex with a man but who had not
donated blood in Britain since 1985 or since their first
experience of penetrative sex with a man (if this happened after
1985). These terms are used to reflect knowing and unknowing
ineligible donation.
Weinvitedall“non-compliers”whoagreedtobeingre-contacted
to interview and purposively selected “compliers” to reflect a
range of demographic characteristics and to include men with
and without experience of penetrative male sex in the past 12
months. We estimated that a survey sample of 1000 men
reporting any male sexual experience would be required to
identify a sufficient number of “non-compliers” willing to
participateintheinterview(basedonestimatesoftheprevalence
of same sex sexual experience and blood donation among men
in Britain
21 27).
At follow-up the confidential and anonymous nature of the
research was stressed. Interviews were audio-recorded, with
written informed consent, and took place in a venue and at a
time of each participant’s choice. We used a topic guide to
explore experiences of and motivations for donating blood,
includingdisclosureofsexwithmen;viewsontheMSMdonor
deferral criterion; suggestions for alternative MSM deferral
criteria;likelyimpactofarevisedcriterionondonatingpractice
and compliance; views on communicating a revised deferral;
andsexualidentity.Participantsweregivenillustrativeexamples
of countries with a five year MSM donor deferral (New
Zealand), a one year deferral (Australia), and an exclusion
criterion based on unprotected sex outside a regular sexual
partnership within a defined time period (Spain). Interviews
lasted on average 90 minutes.
Participants in the qualitative component were offered a £20
voucherinrecognitionoftheircontributiontothestudy,aswell
as contact information for the UK Blood Services and services
offering support on sexual health and sexual identity.
Data analysis
Survey data
Compliance status was assessed from “age at first penetrative
sex with a man,” “current age,” “year of last blood donation,”
and“interviewweek”(calculatedcompliance).Wheredatawere
unavailableorchronologywasunclear,weuseddataonreported
“donation since first penetrative sex with a man” and “year of
last donation” (reported compliance). Concordance between
calculated and reported compliance was high (97%, κ=0.796,
P<0.001). We estimated the incidence of blood donation using
“year of last donation” and “interview week” (see footnote to
table 3⇓).
Comparisons between sample subgroups were made with
Pearson χ
2 tests and Fisher’s exact tests. Although these tests
assumeasimplerandomprobabilitysample,therandomlocation
design is a good approximation of this.
24 All analyses were
performed using Stata 10 (Stata Corp, Texas).
Qualitative data and integrated analyses
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and anonymised. Data
were managed using NVivo8 software (QSR International,
2008). Data were analysed iteratively and thematically across
accounts.
28Transcriptswerereviewedbymultipleauthors(PG,
WN, KW) to agree on the meanings of emerging codes.
Relations between themes were explored and key overarching
thematic areas identified. Survey and qualitative findings were
integratedattheinterpretationstagetoaddressthekeyresearch
objectives and identify overarching meta-themes.
29 30
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Characteristics of the sample
Three per cent of men responding to the Omnibus survey
(1028/32 373) reported having had any sexual contact with a
man and were routed to the blood donation module of the
questionnaire (figure⇓). Their mean age was 41.8 years (SD
16.86). Compared with men reporting no such experience, they
were younger, of higher socioeconomic status and educational
level, and more commonly single (table 1⇓). Five per cent of
male Omnibus survey respondents (1634) did not answer the
question on male sexual contact and, compared with those who
did, were older (41% v 24% aged ≥65), had lower
socioeconomic status (40% v 30% in the two lowest
socioeconomic groups), had lower educational level (32% v
20% had not completed secondary education), and were more
commonly divorced, widowed, or separated (19% v 11%).
Just under half of men reporting male sexual experience
(457/1028)agreedtobere-contacted.Eightyeightwereselected
for in depth interview, of whom 30 participated, 13 declined,
and 45 could not be contacted (see figure⇓). The average age
of participants in the qualitative interviews was 42 years (range
21–71 years). They represented a range of sociodemographic
characteristics and included eight “non-compliers” with the
MSM donor deferral, three possible “non-compliers” (the
chronology of first penetrative sex with a man and last blood
donation was unclear, but there was some indication that they
had donated since becoming ineligible), and 19 “compliers.”
All (possible) “non-compliers,” however, were aged ≥35, had
not donated blood in the past two years, and did not intend to
do so again.
Almosthalfofmalesurveyrespondentsreportinganysamesex
sexual contact had ever had penetrative sex with a man, just
over half of whom (227/489) had done so in the previous 12
months and 23% of whom described their sexual identity as
“straight” or heterosexual (table 2⇓).
Compliance with the lifetime MSM donor
deferral
Of the 474 male survey respondents who reported experience
ofmalepenetrativesex,50(10.6%)haddonatedbloodinBritain
since becoming ineligible under the MSM donor deferral
(“non-compliers”) and 11 (2.5%) had donated in the previous
year (table 3⇓). Ineligible donation was significantly less
commonamongmenwhohadhadmalepenetrativesexrecently
(in the past 12 months) compared with those who had last done
so longer ago (table 3), and among those who self identified as
gay or homosexual compared with those who had not (5.2% v
15.5%, P<0.001). There were no differences in age,
socioeconomic status, education, country of residence, or
ethnicity by compliance status (data not shown).
“Non-compliers” described their reasons for having donated
blood ineligibly in the qualitative component. Some had
discounted the blood services’ exclusion based on risk on
various grounds—that they practised safer sex or knew their
own risk status, because of a belief in the infallibility of blood
screeningprocedures,orbecauseoffeelingsofresentmentover
the unfairness of the exclusion in the absence of an equivalent
for heterosexual practices.
“I just said ‘No’ for that question … for whether I’d had sex
with men.… I knew I shouldn’t but I did because I knew for
a fact that my blood was healthy; I didn’t have HIV … and
I also know the fact that any sex that I did have I always
took protection.”—“Non-complier,” interview 13
Others had discounted the experience that barred them from
donating blood. This was particularly the case for men whose
experienceofsexwithmenhadhappenedfarenoughinthepast
or just once to be considered insignificant to current risk status.
Anon-consensualsexualexperiencewastoodistressingtorecall
at the time of blood donation.
“I answered ‘No’ [to the screening question asking about
sex with a man].... I disowned it, um, because I was abused
and raped.… It didn’t happen as far as I was concerned at
that time.”—“Non-complier,” interview 5
For some, there was a reluctance to assume an identity
associated with sex between men. For those who were, at the
time, not open about their sexual practices or identity, the need
for discretion had deterred self deferral in a public setting:
“They didn’t know about me [my sexuality] till I was 25 ...
and we [father and son] worked together.… It would have
been very difficult to say to dad, ‘No, I can’t go and donate
blood.’”—“Non-complier,” interview 20
AlackofclarityregardingthetermsoftheMSMdonordeferral
was also a barrier to compliance for some ineligible donors.
Knowledge and awareness
Survey findings revealed extensive lack of awareness of the
rules relating to donation by men who had sex with men. Only
oneinfourmenwithanyexperienceofmalesexualcontactwas
aware that having had penetrative sex with another man barred
donation. Almost a third believed that only unprotected
penetrative male sex was a criterion for deferral. One in four
did not know which groups were excluded (table 4⇓). The
proportionof“compliers”whocitedhavinghadanymalesexual
contact as their reason for not donating blood was almost as
high as the proportion citing having had male penetrative sex
(table 3⇓).
A high degree of confidence was expressed in the certainty of
medicalscience.Nearlyhalfofallmenwithexperienceofmale
penetrative sex held that they would donate blood regardless of
the rules because they believed the screening of blood to
eliminate risk (table 4⇓). This confidence in blood testing
procedures was a common argument made by participants in
the qualitative component against the lifetime MSM donor
deferral. The possibility of administrative error resulting in the
release of screened but infected blood was rarely mentioned
and awareness of the “window period” between infection and
detection, and its implications for screening effectiveness, was
limited.
Views on the existing lifetime MSM donor
deferral
Of the sample of 3914 men and women responding in the first
two weeks of the Omnibus survey, most (1425 (78.6%) men,
1672(79.6%)women)wereoftheviewthattheroleoftheblood
services was to protect the blood supply rather than individual
rights, agreeing with the statement: “The aim of the blood
donation service is to make sure the country’s blood supply is
safe and free from infection, not to enable anyone who wants
to to give blood.” At the same time, a sizeable minority (38.5%
men and 43.5% women) saw the MSM donor deferral as
inflexibleandexcessive,agreeingthat:“Thecurrentbanongay
men seems too rigid; it doesn’t make sense for a man who has
had a single homosexual experience even before the HIV
epidemic to be banned from being a blood donor.”
Among men with experience of male sexual contact, less than
half agreed that the lifetime ban should be retained to ensure
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men with experience of male penetrative sex (P<0.001) (table
4⇓). Their views were further elaborated in the qualitative
research. Although blood safety was recognised as the primary
priority of the blood services, the ban was seen as outdated and
founded more on the need for public reassurance than current
scientific evidence. In view of the perceived absence of an
equivalent deferral relating to high risk heterosexual practices,
theMSMdonordeferralwasdescribedas“unfair”and,bysome,
“discriminatory.”
“There’s a lot of … STIs and HIV and everything in
relationships that don’t involve male-male sex so it’s really
discriminatory…maybeit’sthestereotypeofguysthatsleep
around.… It’s kind of offensive for me ... I’ve probably had
less sexual encounters than most straight women or
men.”—“Complier,” interview 6
The lack of transparency in the rationale for the exclusion was
seen to undermine confidence in its scientific basis. The
inclusion of oral and protected sex was considered by some as
contrary to safer sex messages. Of widespread concern was the
“blanket”natureofthebananditsfailuretodistinguishbetween
lifestyles conferring different risk status.
“You have gay men, bisexual men, men who identify as
heterosexual but have a bit of, you know, a dalliance every
now and again, you have that whole range … you have
promiscuous people, monogamous people, celibate people.
You can never have ... sexual behaviour as a homogenous
group.”—“Complier,” interview 4
Qualitative interviews also revealed tensions between concern
fortherightoftheindividualtodonatebloodandtheprotection
of public health. Although giving blood was rarely considered
a right, there was a strong sense that all potential donors were
entitled to a considered assessment of risk based on current
scientific evidence. Some saw the blood services as failing to
benefit from potential supplies of usable blood by excluding
healthy donors.
Views on revision of the MSM donor deferral
An individual risk assessment approach, taking account of risk
status and risk reduction practice, regardless of one’s own or
one’s partner’s gender, was widely considered to be the ideal
replacement for the current MSM donor deferral.
“It[would]nolongerdiscriminateagainstagroupofpeople,
it makes it more sensible in a way that if a man’s had sex
with 50 women then I think he’s a lot more at risk than if
another man’s had sex with two men, kind of thing. So ...
it’sfairerandmoreacceptable.”—“Complier,”interview22
This option was, however, acknowledged to involve more in
depthquestioningthatwouldbecostly,complex,andapotential
deterrent to the wider donor population. A one year MSM
deferral (since last sex with a man) was viewed as a generally
acceptable, equitable, and sufficiently cautious alternative.
“It’s a step in the right direction and it would bring sex with
men into the same category as other increased risky sexual
behaviours.”—“Complier,” interview 4
A five year MSM deferral was typically dismissed as
“tokenistic” and designed rather to appease gay and bisexual
men than to take account of current epidemiological evidence.
Such a revision was thought likely to have little impact on the
number of eligible donors while retaining the potential to
provoke negative public reaction. A one year deferral, on the
otherhand,wasconsideredmorescientificallysound,accounting
conservatively for the window period for infections and any
riskofmendonatingtowardsthelatterpartofadeferralperiod.
Alignmentwithdonordeferralsformostotherhighriskgroups,
and with other countries, was an important consideration for
some,whofeltthatdiscrepanciesunderminedconfidenceinthe
current exclusion criteria.
“It should be consistent. The world ... is a smaller place. We
all travel consistently ... you can’t tell me the rules in one
country should be different to the rules in
another.”—“Non-complier,” interview 20
Possible response to a revised criterion
Roughly half of survey respondents with experience of male
sexual contact held that a changed criterion would not affect
their motivation to donate blood (table 4⇓). There was no
significant difference by compliance status. One in three felt
theywouldbemorelikelytogivebloodunderarevisedcriterion
because the lifetime MSM donor deferral had served as a
deterrent in the past. Roughly the same proportion saw
themselvesasmorelikelytodonateunderarevisedrulebecause
of newly conferred eligibility, and the proportion was
significantly higher among current “compliers” than
“non-compliers” (P=0.030) (table 4⇓).
These views were echoed in the qualitative research by men
whowerecurrentlyactinginaccordancewiththelifetimedonor
exclusion but who would become eligible under a revised
criterion.
“I would give blood.... I don’t have unprotected sex outside
my relationship, I don’t have unprotected sex inside my
relationship, so ... I’d give blood, yeah.… My impression is
that it would cause other gay men to give
blood.”—“Complier,” interview 25
Thosewhowouldremainineligibleforesawlittleeffectontheir
donatingbehaviour.Althoughmostparticipantsfelttheywould
continuetocomplywithareviseddonordeferralcriterion,many
were reluctant to speculate on other men’s likely future
compliance. Although some felt that a revised criterion may
encourage donation towards the latter part of a deferral
period—on the basis of perceived low risk to the blood
supply—this was seen as avoidable by providing a clear
rationale for the rule and taking this concern into account when
setting deferral periods.
Views on the communication and
implementation of a revised criterion
Less than half of survey respondents reporting male sexual
contact considered the current donor deferral rules to be clear
and easy to understand, and almost three quarters felt that more
explanation was required regarding eligibility criteria (table
4⇓). Clear and transparent communication of the rationale for
deferral was considered essential by participants in the
qualitativeresearch,bothtofacilitatecomplianceandtoreassure
excluded groups that the criterion was founded on evidence
rather than prejudice.
Confidentiality was seen as a vital issue. Concerns were raised
regarding the reliability of self reported information on sexual
behaviourinthesemi-publicsettingofblooddonationsessions.
Thisissuewasparticularlysalientformenwhowerenotpublicly
open about their experience of sex with men.
“Iwouldn’twantmycolleaguestoknowaboutstufflikethat
really, and they could quite easily look over your shoulder
... or if you tick the box and you were excluded, then they’d
want to know why you couldn’t give blood, so ... it’s
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centre?”—“Non-complier,” interview 9
An online screening questionnaire, which could be completed
privately and submitted remotely in advance of donation
sessions,wasseenasapreferablemeansofensuringanonymity.
In terms of communication, participants favoured a broad
advertisingstrategycombinedwithtailoredinformationtargeted
at men identifying themselves as gay or bisexual, and potential
donors. Generic messages were considered appropriate for
mainstream advertising, while more targeted messages could
makespecificreferencetosexualpracticesresultingindeferral.
Web based resources were seen as an important source of
additional information for those who remained unsure of their
eligibility.
Discussion
Summary of findings
This is the first published study reporting experience of and
viewsonblooddonationdeferralcriteriainageneralpopulation
sample of gay, bisexual, and other men who have had sex with
men.Ourdatashowasizeableminorityofmentohavedonated
blood since having had penetrative sex with a man. In depth
accounts suggest that this experience had often happened some
considerable time in the past or on a single or rare occasion. Of
smaller size, but of greater concern, was the proportion of men
who had donated ineligibly in the previous year. Reasons for
non-compliance included self categorisation as low risk,
discounting the sexual experience that barred donation, need
fordiscretionaroundsexualidentityorpractice,misconceptions
relating to procedures safeguarding blood, misunderstanding
of the exclusion criterion, and resentment over its perceived
inequity. Awareness of the terms of the MSM donor deferral
was disquietingly limited. The current lifetime exclusion was
criticised by the men in our study, who saw it as inequitable,
discriminatory, and, above all, lacking a clear rationale. Taking
into account issues relating to feasibility, equity, and scientific
coherence, a one year deferral since last male penetrative sex
was seen as a preferable alternative. A five year MSM donor
deferral was not considered acceptable, and the lack of support
for this option does not augur well for implementation or
compliance.
Strengths and limitations
Our study had a number of limitations. To obtain a sufficiently
large population based sample of men with experience of male
sexual contact cost effectively, we used a frequently repeated
Omnibus survey with a random location design rather than a
truerandomprobabilitysurvey.Thisinevitablyhasthepotential
to introduce bias into the sample. The prevalence of reported
male sexual experience in our study was considerably lower
than that in the National Survey of Sexual Attitudes and
Lifestyles in 2000 (8.4%),
31 possibly reflecting differences in
methodology and age range.
Differences in the characteristics of men who did or did not
respond to the question regarding male sexual contact raise
further concerns in this context, particularly if these
characteristics are also associated with propensity to disclose
sexual practice or comply with the donor deferral. The CASI
format of the questionnaire is likely to have facilitated
disclosure, but our estimates of non-compliance with the MSM
donor deferral and of same sex experience among men should
be treated with caution. Further, the inclusion in the qualitative
sample of only past, and not current, “non-compliers” aged 35
years and older who were now acting in compliance with the
MSM donor deferral meant that the voices of younger men and
thosewhohaddonatedineligiblymorerecentlywerenotheard.
Nevertheless, our general population sample has advantages
over convenience samples recruited from gay venues; notably,
its capacity to capture the views and experiences of men who
may not be publicly open about their sexual experience with
men. Although the qualitative findings reflect a purposive
sample of men and so cannot be generalised to the wider
population of gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with
men, this mixed methods design allowed us to build on the
findings of a population based survey to gain an in depth
understanding of these men’s experiences and views of the
MSM donor deferral.
Conclusions and policy implications
The crucial question is what impact a revised MSM donor
deferral criterion might have on compliance. Previous research
investigating male donors’ history of sex with men has been
unable to capture the experiences of men who currently do not
donate but who would become eligible under a less restrictive
deferral.
32Wearenotabletopredictwithcertaintyhowdonation
behaviour may change under revised criteria. However,
according to our data, men who would remain ineligible to
donate under a one year MSM donor deferral were less likely
tohaveevernotcompliedwiththelifetimeblooddonationban.
Encouragingly, many of the barriers to compliance identified
in our study seem amenable to intervention. Our data suggest
considerablescopeforimprovingtheclaritywithwhichdeferral
criteriaarecommunicated;theprivacyaffordedpotentialdonors
indisclosingsexualbehaviours;andtheadequacyofexplanation
for the rationale for donor deferrals, including the fallibility of
blood screening. A crucial finding, that some “non-compliers”
dissociated past male sexual experience from the MSM donor
deferral, has important implications for communication of any
deferralcriterion.Itiscriticalthathealthprofessionalsconsider
the possibility that men who do not identify themselves as gay,
bisexual, or “men who have sex with men” may not absorb
health information targeted at these groups.
In Sweden, where rates of and reasons for non-compliance
among gay and bisexual men are similar to those found in this
study,
33 blood safety is predicted to be optimal under a one year
MSM deferral (compared with other deferral periods) on the
basis of anticipated improved compliance. Early data from
Australiacomparingblooddonationsbeforeandafterthechange
fromafiveyearMSMdonordeferraltoaoneyeardeferralhave
shownnosignificantincreaseintheprevalenceofHIVinfected
donations or the proportion of infected donors reporting sex
with men, although the sample was small and the observation
of more new infections in donors reporting sex with men needs
furtherattention.
18ShouldarevisionbemadetotheMSMdonor
deferral criterion in the UK, careful monitoring of its effects
will be needed.
Replacing the lifetime MSM donor exclusion with one seen as
fairer is likely to be welcomed by most gay, bisexual, and other
men who have sex with men. Increased endorsement by the
constituency in question might improve compliance rates,
particularly among men who currently donate ineligibly owing
toperceiveddiscrimination.IfthelifetimeMSMdonordeferral
does indeed have the potential to reinforce public prejudice
towards gay and bisexual men—a concern raised by opponents
of the ban
9-11 and echoed by men in this study—then a revised
rule might go some way towards addressing the negative social
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and complying with the deferral rule.
The findings of this study are intended to inform a review of
UK blood donation policy with regard to men who have sex
with men and to show the importance of consulting the
constituent group before introducing changes to public health
policy. Our findings are likely to be of value not only in the UK
but in other countries considering changes to policy regarding
blood donation by men who have sex with men.
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RESEARCHWhat is already known on this topic
Several countries have revised their policy regarding blood donation by men who have sex with men (MSM)
Improved blood screening techniques and epidemiological knowledge have prompted reconsideration of the lifetime
MSM blood donor deferral in the UK
What this study adds
A one year donor deferral was preferred by men who have sex with men to the existing lifetime deferral in the UK on
the basis of perceived rationality and equity
Improvements to communication and confidentiality, and a clear explanation of the rationale, will be essential for
compliance with and acceptability of a revised MSM donor deferral criterion
Tables
Table 1| Sociodemographic characteristics of 32 373 men responding to the Omnibus survey, by experience of sex with men. Values are
numbers (percentages) or respondents unless stated otherwise
Penetrative sex with a man* Sexual contact with a man
P value of difference Yes (n=489) No (n=522) P value of difference Yes (n=1028) No (n=29 711)
(n=489) (n=522) (n=1028) (n=29 711) Age (years):
<0.001 196 (40.1) 197 (37.7) <0.001 400 (38.9) 8284 (27.9) 18–34
171 (35.0) 123 (23.6) 299 (29.1) 7391 (24.9) 35–49
86 (17.6) 120 (23.0) 208 (20.2) 6759 (22.8) 50–64
36 (7.4) 82 (15.7) 121 (11.8) 7277 (24.5) ≥65
(n=489) (n=522) (n=1028) (n=29 706) Marital status:
<0.001 252 (51.5) 219 (42.0) <0.001 478 (46.5) 7531 (25.4) Single
113 (23.1) 210 (40.2) 328 (31.9) 15 627 (52.6) Married or in civil partnership
85 (17.4) 52 (10.0) 142 (13.8) 2977 (10.0) Living as a couple
39 (8.0) 41 (7.9) 80 (7.8) 3571 (12.0) Divorced, widowed, separated
(n=489) (n=522) (n=1028) (n=29 711) Socioeconomic group†:
<0.001 134 (27.4) 140 (26.8) <0.001 281 (27.3) 6209 (20.9) A or B
168 (34.4) 127 (24.3) 300 (29.2) 8021 (27.0) C1
71 (14.5) 88 (16.9) 159 (15.5) 6538 (22.0) C2
116 (23.7) 167 (32.0) 288 (28.0) 8943 (30.1) D or E
(n=489) (n=522) (n=1025) (n=29 635) Education:
0.043 43 (8.8) 73 (14.0) <0.001 118 (11.5) 5936 (20.0) Incomplete primary or secondary
203 (41.6) 214 (41.2) 421 (41.1) 12 669 (42.8) Complete secondary‡
82 (16.8) 89 (17.1) 176 (17.2) 4877 (16.5) Further qualification
160 (32.8) 144 (27.7) 310 (30.2) 6153 (20.7) Higher education (university)
(n=489) (n=522) (n=1028) (n=29 711) Country of residence:
NS 449 (91.8) 472 (90.4) NS 936 (91.1) 26 521 (89.3) England
28 (5.7) 35 (6.7) 65 (6.3) 2286 (7.8) Scotland
12 (2.5) 15 (2.9) 27 (2.6) 904 (3.0) Wales
(n=489) (n=522) (n=1027) (n=29 705) Ethnicity:
NS 443 (90.6) 454 (87.1) <0.001 914 (89.0) 25 187 (84.8) White
9 (1.8) 10 (1.9) 19 (1.9) 446 (1.5) Mixed
14 (2.9) 26 (5.0) 40 (3.9) 2428 (8.2) South Asian or Asian British
10 (2.0) 14 (2.7) 24 (2.3) 957 (3.2) Black or black British
13 (2.7) 17 (3.3) 30 (2.9) 687 (2.3) Chinese or other
*Oral or anal sex.
†Classified according to social grade (produced by the Market Research Society).
‡Secondary education completed at 16 or 18 years of age.
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RESEARCHTable 2| Sexual practice and identity among the 1028 men reporting any male sexual contact in the Omnibus survey in Britain. Values are
numbers (percentages) of respondents
All
Experience of non-penetrative
male sexual contact only
Experience of penetrative male sex
Any Before past 12 months only In past 12 months
1028 (100) 522 (50.8) 489 (47.6) 227 (22.1) 256 (24.9) Survey respondents
(n=1009) (n=515) (n=484) (n=224) (n=254) Sexual identity:
265 (26.3) 24 (4.6) 238 (48.7) 51 (22.5) 185 (72.3) Homosexual or gay
172 (17.1) 53 (10.2) 116 (23.7) 65 (28.6) 50 (19.5) Bisexual
528 (52.3) 411 (78.7) 113 (23.1) 95 (41.9) 15 (5.9) Heterosexual or straight
32 (4.4) 27 (5.2) 17 (3.5) 13 (5.7) 4 (1.6) Other, don’t know
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RESEARCHTable 3| Blood donation practice among the 1028 men reporting any male sexual contact in the Omnibus survey in Britain. Values are
numbers (percentages) of respondents
All‡
Men with experience
of non-penetrative
male sex only
Men with experience of male penetrative sex
Donation practice and
compliance with “MSM donor
deferral”* Any†
Before past 12 months
only In past 12 months
295/1006 (28.7) 164/521 (31.4) 126/485 (25.8) 69/227 (30.4) 57/256 (22.3) Ever donated blood in Britain§
— — 50/474 (10.6) 33/219 (15.1)** 17/249 (6.8)** Ever donated blood despite
ineligibility¶
27/946 (2.9) 16/475 (3.3) 11/456 (2.5) 6/212 (2.8) 5/238 (2.2) Donated in past 12 months††
(n=707) (n=349) (n=348) (n=153) (n=190) Reasons for not donating
blood‡‡:
66 (9.3) 4 (1.2)** 61 (17.5)** 15 (9.8) 46 (24.2) Excluded because of
penetrative sex with a man
51 (7.2) 2 (0.6)** 49 (14.1)** 13 (8.5) 36 (19.0) Excluded because of other
sexual contact with a man
59 (8.4) 36 (10.3) 23 (6.6) 9 (5.9) 12 (6.3) Excluded for other reasons
61 (8.6) 34 (9.7) 27 (7.8) 15 (9.8) 12 (6.3) Medical reasons (such as
anaemia)
157 (22.2) 88 (25.2)§§ 64 (18.4)§§ 38 (24.8) 26 (13.4) Never considered it
78 (11.0) 43 (12.3) 33 (9.5) 10 (6.5) 23 (12.1) Do not want to
133 (18.8) 83 (23.8)** 49 (14.1)** 26 (17.0) 21 (11.1) Considered it but not got around
to it
70 (9.9) 41 (11.8) 29 (8.3) 16 (10.5) 12 (6.3) Too busy
81 (11.5) 38 (10.9) 43 (12.4) 25 (16.3) 18 (9.5) Fear of needles or pain
*MSM donor deferral=UK blood services’ lifetime ban on donation by men who had ever had penetrative sex with a man (enacted 1986).
†Includes non-response with regard to how recent the experience of male penetrative sex was.
‡Includes non-response with regard to experience of penetrative sex with men.
§Includes England, Scotland, and Wales.
¶Ever donated blood since first penetrative sex with male and since MSM donor deferral (1986 or later). Cases in which neither reported nor calculated compliance
could be established (n=27) were excluded from all compliance related analyses.
**P<0.01 (comparing experience of penetrative sex or date of such sex for ineligible donation).
††Numerators are an estimate reported to the nearest integer assuming that (a) 67% of donations in 2008 were made between May and December and (b) on
average, 50% of these donations were made within 12 months of participation in the survey (May to December 2009). Blood donation during the past 12 months
was calculated as ((No of men who last donated in 2009) + (No of men who last donated in 2008 × 0.67 × 0.5)) / No of respondents.
‡‡Multiple response, so the cumulative percentages may not equal and may exceed 100. Denominator, however, is constant across response options as
non-response applied to the entire question.
§§P<0.05 (comparing experience of penetrative sex or date of such sex for ineligible donation).
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RESEARCHTable 4| Perceptions of men reporting any male sexual contact on current and potential revisions to MSM donor deferral* criteria. Values
are numbers (percentages) of respondents in agreement with statements†
All‡
Men with experience of
non-penetrative male
sex only
Men with experience of penetrative male sex
Perceptions of current donor deferral criteria
and screening procedures “Compliers”* “Non-compliers”*
440/1009 (43.6) 229/511 (45) 177/419 (42) 24/50 (48) The rules around who can give blood are clear and
easy to understand
414/1012 (40.9) 258/514 (50) 130/420 (31) 17/50 (34) The rule that excludes men who have sex with men
for life should stay that way because we need to
make the sure the blood supply is completely safe
740/1014 (73.0) 356/514 (69) 326/421 (77) 36/50 (72) The blood service needs to provide more information
and explanation about who can and can’t give blood
489/1008 (48.5) 257/511 (50) 197/420 (47) 25/49 (51) Because blood donations are screened, I believe it’s
safe for me to give blood, and I would do so
regardless of the rules
Likely conduct if MSM donor deferral criterion
changed:
535/1010 (53.0) 300/513 (58) 195/419 (47) 26/50 (52) A change in the rule would make no difference to
whether I give blood
314/1000 (31.4) 95/509 (19) 194/416 (47) 18/50 (36) I’d be more likely to give blood because the rule
that men who have sex with men can never give
blood has put me off in the past
357/1008 (35.4) 121/513 (24) 210/418 (50)§ 17/50 (34)§ I would be more likely to give blood because the
new rule would make me eligible to donate
(n=1028)** (n=522) (n=424)** (n=50)** Groups perceived to be excluded from blood donation
under current criteria¶
258 (25.1) 110 (21) 127 (30) 13 (26) Men who have ever had penetrative sex with a man
326 (31.7) 152 (29) 148 (35) 19 (38) Men who have ever had unprotected penetrative
sex with a man
309 (30.1) 112 (21) 170 (40) 17 (34) Men who have ever had any sexual contact with a
man
298 (29.0) 144 (28) 127 (30) 20 (40) Anyone who has ever sold sex
443 (43.1) 227 (43) 184 (43) 22 (44) Anyone who has ever injected drugs for non-medical
purposes
270 (26.3) 150 (29) 97 (23) 12 (24) Don’t know
*MSM donor deferral=UK blood services’ lifetime ban on donation by men who had ever had penetrative sex with a man (enacted 1985). “Non-compliers” and
“compliers” refer to such men’s compliance with the lifetime ban.
†Includes responses “strongly agree” and “tend to agree” (attitudinal questions used a 5 point Likert scale). Denominators exclude non-response.
‡Includes non-response regarding history of male penetrative sex and blood donation history.
§Significant at P<0.05 (comparing responses of “non-compliers” and “compliers”).
¶Multiple response, so the cumulative percentages may not equal and may exceed 100. Denominator, however, is constant across response options as non-response
applied to the entire question.
**Denominator is specified total; excludes non-response.
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RESEARCHFigure
Recruitment of participants into the survey and qualitative interview
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RESEARCH